
WILL DISCUSS CHARITIES

Bute Conference to Open in This Oity Next
Thursday Afternoon.

OUTLINE OF INTERESTING PROGRAM

Ir. Hnrt Secretary Nntionnl Confer-rno- o

of Cl.nrltlea nnil Correction,
11 ml Chancellor Andrew

A in o 11 k tlie Sprntters.

The Nebraska Confercnco of Charities
and Corrections will bo la session In this
city on Thursday and Friday of this week.
A large number of delegates, representing
varlou charitable nnd correctional Insti-

tutions, will be In attendance.
, Among the subjects to bo considered will
bo organized charity work In cities and
townsi child-savin- g work, county poor
houses and hospitals, JaIIk and prison Ufa

and reformatory work. There will be four
sessions and all will bo held at the Young
Men's Christian association hall, except-
ing that of Thursday evening, which will
convene' at the Kountzo Memorial church.

Tlmrnilny Mir OprnliiK l)ny.
The conference will open Thursday after-

noon with nn address by the president,
Guy C. Barton, after which the delegates
will bo welcomed to the city by Mayor
Moores. II. II. Hart, general secretary
gf tho National conference, will then ex-

plain the honcflts of stalo conferences.
Thomas Kllpatrlck will follow with an ad-

dress on "Local Charity" and papers will
be read by C. E. Provoy of Lincoln on
"Advantages of Organized Charity" and by
Hev. Dr. C. 8. Sargent on "Tho Better-
ment of Jail and Prison Life." llov. T.
V. Mooro nnd Chief of Police Donahue
will participate In tho discussions of tho
first session.

Thursday ovonlng, at Kountzo Memorial
church, addresses will bo delivered by If.
II. Hart And Chancellor E. Benjamin An-

drews of tho Stato university.
I'ronrnin of Mimic.

A musical program will also be n part
of this meeting.

Tho program for Friday forenoon In-

cludes papers by J. W. Scnbrooke on "Re-
formatory Work for Children;" by T. .1.

Mnckay, on "Ilest Method of Caring for
Depondont Children," nnd by Georgo F.
Dldwell, on "Interstate Migration of Pau-
pers."

A fcaturo of tho proceedings Friday
afternoon wilt be n gcnoral discussion of
county charities, Jails nnd hospitals, to bo
led by county commissioner!) from all parts
of tho stnto. .TJe&n Campbell Fair, Mrs,
II. H. Heller and Dr. C. S. Spraguo will
also speale at the last session.

HIS SERVICES TO SOLDIERS

Whnt (irorKO I). Melklrjulin In Doing
a nil linn Done for the. ka

Volunteer.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 31. To tho Editor

of Tho Bee Dear Sir: A careful perusal
of tho letterr by Major F. A. Williams In
this morning's Bee brings to mind a letter
received a few weeks ago and signed by
Sorgcant August Tylco of the Third Ne-

braska. I enclose a copy of the same.
Curiosity nnd a deslro for Information

Impels mo to ask for a little light upon
the subject. In both letters we find a
statement referring to Melklejohn which
reads as follows:

"We all know thnt ho was and Is the best
friend to the Nebraska noldlor boys. Dur-
ing tho war bo did much for them nnd tin
chanco to forward tjiolr Intcrosts was neg-
lected nnd no request slighted."

How do we know thnt he was and Is the
best friend to tho Nebraskn soldier boys?

.What did ho ever do for the Nebraska rogl-raen- ts

that was not dono for the other mem-
bers of tho volunteer army? Does Mr.
Melklojohn, through his literary bureau,
mean to claim that no discriminated against
the membcro of other organizations and
In favor of tho Nebraska rogluicntB? If
ho does I think I can safely say (speaking
for tho First Nebraska) that tho Impression
Intended to convey Is entirely false and
erroneous.

When Mr. Melklejohn stated to Mr. Hay- -
war!, when Hayward was a candldato for
governor, that he f.MolkloJohn) would. In
case of Hnyward's election, immediately re
quest Colonel Stotsenburg's resignation as
colonel of tho First Nebraska and order
him back to his own regiment, so that an

xothcr who hod moro Influence In tho state
might be appointed colonel, I suppose bo
thought that bo wno doing tho "oxtromcly
graceful" to tho Nebraska boys,

Tho only blot upon tho record of tho First
regiment today Is that self-sam- o hullabaloo
kicked up by a few malcontents against
Colonel Stotsenburg, ono of tho bravest of
men and truest of soldiers that ever lived,
and thore Is not a member of tho First No
broska regiment who had tho honor of
serving under Colonel Stotsenburg In tho
Philippine campaigns but has a bitterness
of heart against thoeo who mnllgued lilm
and sought to dopoio him. Tho members
of tho "fighting First" would glvo worlds
to wlpo out that blot and bring to life
again the gallant colonel, who, although
hounded to distraction and smnrtlng under
tho sting of tho unjust charges against htm,
rushed by train from Manila ono bright
Sundny In April that ho might Join his
regiment In action nnd who gave his life In
tying to extract his boys from the
slaughtor pen Into which they had been
driven by Incompetent officers,

It Mr. Melklejohn hnd a hand In the
fight ngalnst Colonol Stotsonburg ho can
never hope to have tho support of tho boys
of tho First Nebraskn reglmont, for too
many of thoir comrades All graves today
as a result of political gerrymandering.
Possibly a few of tho members, who wero
enabled to securo their discharges when
tho regiment got Into nctlvo service, as
the prlco of the political Influonco of par-
ents or friends, may bo able to explain
JUBt what Melklejohn did for tho regiment,
but If thero are any others who can recall
any special occasion of friendship or fa-

voritism they havo failed to make them- -
bpIvos known.

When tho carloads of Christmas pres.
ents intended for tho boys stood on tho
trackB at Lincoln, freezing and spoiling
while nwaltlng Mr. Mclklcjohn's orders,
Mr. Melklejohn had an opportunity to glvo
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a demonstration of his extreme friendliness,
but failed to do so. Yours very respect-
fully, L. C. PETERS,
Loto Sergeant Company C, First Nebraska

Infantry, United States Volunteers.

LINCOLN. Dec. 2. Dear Sir nnd Com
rade: I want to write to you at this time
to extend the compliments of tho season
and at the same tlmo to call your atten
tion to an Important matter.

Ono of tho candidates In the present
senatorial struggle Is Assistant Secretary
of War G. D. Molklejohn. I feel that It
would be a graceful net for All the veterans
of the Spanish-America- n war to pull off
their coats nnd do their level best for
Melklejohn. Wo all know that he was, and
Is, tho best and roost Influential friend of
tho Nebraska soldier boys. During the
war he did much for them. No chance to
forward their Interests was neglected and
no request waa slighted, I know that ho
Is heartily In favor of the hill now before
tho senato known as tho "Veteran Prefer
ment Bill" nnd that he will vote for It.
Wo need more votos. We ought to do all
io can for him now.

Lot mo know what you think about this
and what you will do to lnfluenco the re-

publican volunteers And public sentiment
In favor of Melklejohn. It seems to mo
that now Is tho time for us to pull to-

gether. Let me hear from you by return
mall. Yours fraternally, OU8 TYLEI3,
Late Quartermaster Sergeant Company C,

Third Regiment, Nebraska Volunteer In-

fantry.

JOHN TANNAHILL'S TRANSFER

Mnn Who Illaiiiipenra from Coltmiliii
Helix Ilia lliiiiieNtenil mnl Crcil-llii- n

(let Dividend.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. Feb. 3. (Special.) An
Interesting development In tho affairs of
John Tannahlll, fromerly of this place, camo
to light last wck when a deed was filed for
record transferring his homestead. Tan-
nahlll disappeared from Columbus October
f, 1899, with charges of having forgod tho
names of several citizens to notes aggregat
ing J1.C00, and no trace of his whereabouts
had been secured until the filing of this
deed. Tho document bears tho slgnaturo of
Tannahlll and was acknowledged by a no- -
tnry public In Pembina county, N. D., Sep-

tember IS, 1000. Tho deed conveys tho Tan-
nahlll homestead of thirty-thre- e acros In
tho eastern part of town to Albert Stcngcr,
tho consideration being (3,000.

John Wise, a brother of Mrs. Tannahlll,
was hero a few dayB ago and affected n set-
tlement with all of tho Judgment creditors,
they accepting 00 cents on tho dollar for
their claims and giving receipts In full.

Mrs. Tannahlll nnd young daughter left
with Mr Wise for Cedar Rapids, la., and
it Is a current supposition thnt they will
soon Join Mr. Tannahlll.

The place to which Tannahlll evidently
camo for tho special purpose of signing tho
deed Is so closo to tho Canada lino ns to In-

dicate that ho Is probably not living In the
United States.

At the tlmo he left hero ho was president
of the Platto County Old Settlers' associa
tion, and tho news that he had forged the
names of Carl Kramer, H. B. Roed and
Phoebe J. Lawrence, friends who had pre
viously assisted him, and would no doubt
hnva done so again, was a bombshell In tho
community where for n quarter of a century
ho hnd held tho respect of everyone who
knew him.

Tho Judgment creditors some tlmo last
year attempted to have tho Tannahlll homo
sold In satisfaction of their claims, but Mrs,
Tannahlll beat them In tho district court on
tho grouno thnt sho hnd a homestead right
to the place.

Illea of Her Ilnrim.
FREMONT. Neb.. Fah. 3 (RnrlBllVIa

Carrlo Krueger died last evening at the
Fremont hospital from the effects of burns
which sho received at her homo at Arling-
ton a week ago She was lighting a flro
and poured kejoseno Into tho stove. The
oil blazed up and Ignited tho olt In the can
wnicn sno ncid. stic was 15 years of ago.
Her body was taken to Arllncton this morn- -

Ing.

Five More ShIooiir.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 3. (Special.)
Albert Hyde has bought tho business lot

on North Locust strcot at present occupied
by Wlngal's --cstnurnnt and will construct
a brick building for a saloon. It Is stated
that for tho coming municipal yenr there
will be five additional saloons.

University .N'otcn.
Each Mondny morning next semester.

of the form of services usual hith-
erto, Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond, assisted by
inuinuera 01 nor cnorus classes, win con-
duct a scrvlco of song.

At chapel service this morning after tho
scrvlco of song Prof. Fling will brleily ad-
dress those present on tho political aspects
of Queen Victoria's reign. Tomorrow morn-
ing Dean Shcrmun will follow with an ad-
dress on tho literary aspects of tho Intoqueen s reign.

In common with tho legal organizations
through the United States tho law depart-
ment of the University of Nebraska holds
today n memorial service In honor of Chief
JuBtlco John Marshall. Thero will lio at 2
ii. ni, a meeting In tho chapel, Memorial
hall, at which Judge Reese, dean of tho
law department, will deliver nn address on
tho life, services and character of Chief
Justlco Marshall. All citizens, especially
members of tho Nebraska bar, are Invited
to attend.

Prof. E. A. Ross has nrrived at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and bus gono Into rest-denc- o

at onco. Ills consultation hour Is
from 12 to 12:9) enoh day, library hall 301,
where ho will be pleased to meot students.
Ills course In the psychology of society
(I'o. Kcon. 27) hns been chunuod from 6 p.
m. Monday, Wudncsday and Friday to 1 p,
m. tho same days. Ills other courses, edu-
cation nnd society (Pol. Kcon. 25), remainsat tho snmo hour, fi o'clock Tuesday andThursday In university, 200, and his semi-
nar on cltleB (Pol, Econ. 29) from 3 to 5
on Friday.

The chemistry department Is crowded for
room and has again made application to
tho regents for greater accommodations for
thu storage of chemicals and supplies, Ithas been tho wish and tho neod of tho de-
partment for some tlmo that moro space
bo allowed them. Plans for the con-
struction of n small room or vault on tho
cast oldo of tho laboratory, and connect-
ing with tho building proper, havo been
drawn up for somo time. The Idea Is to
havo a place where the most dangerous
chemicals can be stored ns well as othersupplies which aro now Btowed away In tho
halls and In two rooms In the basement of
tho main bulldlnr. Within the Inst fewyears wmo dangerous and disastrous fires
havo occurred In chemlcnl laboratories nnddrug houses handling such lntlammablo nnd
explosive materials as aro now used and
stored In tho chemical laboratory. Should
n lira start In the building at the present
condition of tho storage .room the effects
would bo dl'l'.cult to estimate. On the
other hand, If this explosive matter could
be soparnted and kept apart from tho
building proper much less dnmngo In case
of flro would be done.

Tho llrst hundred copies of the Analytic
Geometry of Prof, A, L, Candy of tho
University of Nebraska wero received from
tho printer December 20. 1900. These wero
nearly all taken at onco by students In tho
university, who had been using the book
In the form of "advanco sheets ' since Oc-
tober 1. Tho book was not ready for gen-
eral distribution until January 1 and no
copies wero sent out for examination be-fo- ro

that dato. The first outside ordor was
given January 15. This was an order for
fifty copies from the University of Cali-
fornia. This Is Indeed a high testimonial,
Prof. Irving Strlngham, head of the de-
partment of mathematics. Is n man with
a national reputation. Ills prompt en-
dorsement of Prof. Candy's work will
Clnco It ut onco In tho front rank of text

on this subject. Ono of the chief fea-
tures of this new book Is tho "correlation"
of algebra, trigonometry, analytic geome-
try and calculus. This Is the subject that
was so admirably presented before the last
Nebraska Stnto Teachers' association by
Dr. Florlan Cajori of Colorado college.
This Idea has never beforo been elaborated
In any text book, of this grade, If this
plan meets with the approval of teachers
this work will mark the beginning of n
new era In mathematical text books. It Is
believed by those who are most competent
to Judgo that this method of presenting the
subject Is sure to prevail.

"When tho grip left me my nerves and
heart were badly affected; but I began
taking Dr. Miles' Net vine and Heart Cura
and was soon all right." Wm. Roerlcht,
Kau Claire, Wis.

'imp mat a tt a iiATi.A' nTf. in. vnvnAV irinint r a u v .1. mm.

SUBSIDY BILL HOLDS SWAY

Eenats Will Continue to Wreitle with It
This Wetk.

SEVERAL SPECIAL SPEECHES PROMISED

AllUnn Mny Inject AlMirnnrlntlon
1II1U for Semite' Coimlilernt Ion

YVeiliieatlity nnil lloime Will
tint Them Up All Week.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Tho senate will
continue Its discussion of the ship subsidy
bill during tho first halt of the present
week, with probable Interruptions during
tho morning hour of each day. There prob-
ably will be a movement to securo night
sessions on tho rart of the friends of tho
shipping bill Monday or Tuesday and other
strenuous efforts will be rando to secure
n voto upon tho bill.

It It should appear probable that the end
It the discussion Is still not In sight Sen
ator Allison on Wednesday will nsk tho
sennto to tako up tho bill making appro
priations for the District of Columbia for
tho next fiscal year. This appropriation
bill will bo debated for several days and
when Its consideration Is concluded thore
will be other appropriation bills requiring
attention.

Tho earlier part of the day Monday will
ho given to tho ceremonies In honor of tho
memory of Chief Justice Marshall and
Senator Bacon has given notico that ho will
ask the attention of tho senate to sonic
remarks of his upon tho resolution Intro-
duced by himself declaring tho right of
the senate to demand and receive nil pa-

pers on fllo In tho executive departments.
He will speak at length upon that ques-
tion nnd If ho should conclude during tho
day ho will be followed by ono of sovoral
extended speeches on the subsidy bill, which
nro still In reserve. Senator Tollor U
counted on for another speech, nnd In cio
of a night session Monday night probably
would undertake to speak tho session out.
It Is expected that Senator Caffery will
talk Tuesday.

The democrats do not hesitate to say
that In caso night sessions nro ordered
they will demand thnt a quorum shall be
maintained. On Saturday eulogies will be
delivered In honor of tho late Representa-
tive Hnrmcr of Pennsylvania.

In the lloime.
Tho house will conttnuo tho considera-

tion of appropriation bills this week. The
postoincn appropriation bill Is not yet
completed. It will bo followed by the con-

sular and diplomatic and the sundry civil
bills, which Inst will be roported to tho
houso tomorrow.

The bills to promote the efficiency of the
revenue cutter service and to cctnbllsh
a national standardizing bureau and con-

ference reports will consumo whatovcr
tlmo remains.

Tomorrow tho exercises In connection
with tho celebration of tho centenntnl an-

niversary of John Marshall's appointment
ns chief Justlco of tho United States will
bo held In the houso of representatives
from 10 to 1 o'clock.

AGAINST MAKING EXCHANGE

Co I unite Committee .Minority Iteport
I'mtentliiK tlie I'll Inn' of tSnlit

for Silver Dollnrn.

WASIIINOTON, Feb. 3. Congressman
Shafroth of the committee on coinage,
weights and measures has prepared tho
minority report upon the bill directing tho
secrctnry of tho treasury to exchange f,old
for legal'' tender silver dollars when pro- -
sontcd to tho trensury and will fllo the
tame tomorrow. Tho minority report says:

Wo object to tho nnssago of this measure:
First Because It will Impose Increased

uuraens upon tuo goia reserve ot tnc trens
ury.

Second Uecnuso It will create a new end
less chain upon tho gold reserve of tho
trensury.

Third Bernuso It facilitates the exporla.
tlrn of gold by making the principal me.
dlrm of exchange used by the people re,
deomnble In gold.

Fourth Uecnuso it will produce tho dc
structlon of silver dollars nnd silver certlll
rules H money

Fifth Because It will depress tho prices
of nil commodities nnd property.

Sixth Because It Is Impossible for silver
dollars to go to a discount ns long ns tney
ur limited In number as now nrovldod bv
law and hence thero Is no necessity for this
leclsmtlon.

KING EDWARD YIELDS

(Continued from First Pago.)

private, bb thero is only room for tho
mourners and clergy. Tho choir will sing
Sir Arthur Sulllvnn's anthrm, "Ve,n,
Though I Walk;" the hymn, "Sleep Thy
LnBt Sleep," nnd Tennyson's "The Faco
of Death Is Turned Toward tho Sun of
Light," set to music by Sir Walter Par
rati.

Tho duko of Aosta, tho crown prince of
Sweden and Norway, Duko Robert of Wur
tcmburg, tho prince ot Hohenzollern, tho
prlnco of Hohenlohe-Langonbour- g, Prlnco
Arnulf of Bavaria, Prince Ohn of Saxony
nnd other dlgnltnrlcs left for their homes
todny.

SiillNlmry linen to Windsor.
Lord Salisbury has gono to Windsor to

remain until after the interment.
Memorial services and pulpit references

occurred again today throughout tho United
Kingdom, while from all quarters of tho
globo havo como Innumerable telegrams
describing how Saturday was kept. Wher- -

ovcr a few British wero gathered together
their ordinary labors wero abandoned for
religious services nnd thoir thoughts wero
turned toward tho bier of victoria
Throughout India tho natives have given
unmistakable proofs of their veneration for
tho queen nnd their sorrow In her death.
Krcperor Francis Josof nnd members of
the royal family attended memorial service
In Vlennn.

The morning papers aro filled with
reports of theso tributes and are wholly
given up to elaborate pictorial and literary
descriptions of Saturday's scenes. It Is

said that Kmporor William will remain
for tho rending of Queen Victoria's will,
which Is In her own handwriting and Is a
moat voluminous document, Including every
detail of tho funeral pageantry, ns she
Becms to havo anticipated that sho would
dlo at Osborne house. The kaiser will then
go direct to Kronberg to give hln mother.
Rmpresa Dowager Frederick, a full nc
count of tho funeral.

CUT PRODUCE COMMISSIONS

llnte Ilediioeil liy One Koime ThroiiKli
DlapeuslnK with Hnleamen mid

Delivery YViiuoim.

A change Is taking place In this city In
the method of handling farm products. Tho
commission chargo hero has always been
10 per cent, whllo In other metropolitan
cities It Is only G per cent. This dlfforonce
In tho commission chargo has resulted In
many goods being shipped to other markets
which should have como horo and has also
made the snmo quality ot goods bring more
money hero than In other markets. It Is
claimed that the exponslve way of handling
goods In Omaha has made tho extra charge
of 5 per cent necessary.

It Is now proposed to reduce tho oxpenio
by doing away with city salesmen and de-

livery wagons. That will of course necessi-
tate grocerymen going to the commission
houses with their own wugons and getting
tho goods, but by so doing they will save S

per cent.
Tho Produce exchange members have

been talking of making tho chango for
lome time, but they never succeeded lu
getting concerted action on the question,
and any change that may take place will
bo duo to Individual and not to united ac-

tion. W. C. Rlddell hns announced that
after February 2 his city salesmen and de
livery wagons will bo discontinued. Whether
or not his example will be followed by
other commission men Is still a question ot
doubt.

THINKS SHE IS DESERTED

Hut When Sho Return to the Depot
l'lniln Her Proaueetlve llrlile-Kroo- m

Wnltlnir for Her.

A comely young woman In n neat travel
ing gown entered the police station Sunday
afternoon nnd isked to see tho captain.
Sho was told that tho cnptaln wasn't In, so
told her story to three dotectlvcs and four
witnesses, who were being held to testify
In police court.

It was to tho effect that she hnd been
deserted by the man who hnd sworn to bo
tender nnd true. They were from Utlca,
Neb., and wero on their way to Seward to
bo married, Two hours beforo ho had loft
her In tho waiting room of tho Burling-
ton station, under protonso of making n
brief tour of tho city, nnd was to have
Joined her at 1 o'clock, when thoy wero to
dluo togethor. Sho waited until 1, and then
until 2, and ho didn't come. It was then
that sho tnnde up her mind that sho had
been deserted.

"Did ho take tho satchel with him?"
asked Officer Rclglcmnn, who had ontorcd
In tlmo to hear the latter 'part ot tho
story.

"No. ho had checked that at tho depot."
"Then lot'B walk down that way." said

tho officer.
Five minutes Inter they entered tho wait

ing room, and thero sat tho bridegroom- -
elect, the satchel besldo him.

Ho appeared nervous, Olarlni: first at the
officer and then at the girl ho demnuded of
tho latter;

"Whore on earth havo you been?"
"I went out to find you and cot lost."

she said, "and this policeman kindly of- -
terea to oring mo back."

Thoy probably had a nuarrel about It
later, but ns thoy wero alono thoro Is no
report of It.

"After fcufferlng for two months from a
levero attack of grip I found quick relief
md a lasting euro by using Dr. Miles' Nerv-n- e,

Pain Pills and Heart Cure." Hnrrv
Abbott, Cincinnati. Ohio.

JOBBERS WANT BUILDINGS

Ileum ml In Omnlin for More Ntruetures
on Itiillrnnil TrnekH for Wliole-Mii- le

Merc hunt.
"What Omaha needs moro than nnythlng

else right at this time," said Secretary Utt
of the Commercial club, "Is an Individual
or corporation willing to Invest capital In
a few modern buildings on railroad tracks
In tho wholesale district. Thero la money
In such an investment and tho city Is mlns-In- g

Jobbing houses which would locnto bero
If thoy could securo buildings suited to
their purposes. Take tho experlenco ot
the Byruo-Hamm- Dry Ooods company ns
an example. After It had been decided to
open tho houso In Omaha the proprietors
wcrr nt n loss to securo n building. Propo-
sitions were made to several real estate
owners without success beforo Mr. Her de-
cided to erect a building for them. At
this tlmo there la not a vacant store build-
ing of desirable character In tho whole
sale district, except tho one recently va-
cated by tho com- -

pnny."
Inquiry among the wholesalers showed

ttnl Mr. Ut- - was not only right In his
views, but ihnv some of tho established
houses In the city wero anxious to scure
larger quarters. J. B. Baum of tho Baum
Iron company said;

"Our company Is anxious to enlarge Its
stock In Omaha and to enre for our trado
It Is necessary that our lines ho Increased.
Wc want to get a now building on trackage
and wo havo been for somo tlmo figuring
with owners of various sites with a vie
to having them construct tho aort of build-
ing we require. What wo wont is n y

building, B0xl32 feet. On account
of tho chniactcr of our stock tho building
would havo to bo especially constructed for
our use. Wo will continue our efforts tintll
wc find a man who Is willing to build."

"I was given up to dlo from heart and
nervous troubles caused by grip. Six bot-

tles each of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and
Nervlno cured mo." Mrs. John Wollct,
Jefferson, Wis.

SPORTSMEN TO TALK LAW

Mectlnc In Scheduled for Discussion
of New Finn nnd (3nnic

lllll.

Sportsmen of Omnha aro to attend a
meeting at Goodloy Brucker's this morning
at 10 o'clock to consldor tho drafting ot a
gamo and fish Inw to be substituted for tho
J. H. Agcr law, which has already been
Introduced in tho legislature. All local
sportnmcn, with their own Interests in
view, will attend this meeting, and It is
expected that a vigorous protest will be en-

tered against tho Ager law, which accords
sportsmen the privileges that aro accorded
their brethren In nil tho surrounding states'.

"This law not only asks for tho abolish-
ment of spring wild fowl shooting," said
a prominent local sportsman yesterday,
"but at tho samo tlmo affords no closed
season for Jacksnlpo, tho rarest and most
valuable of all our gamo birds. It is like-
wise replete with hardships on sportsmen,
Is Invidious In most of Its details, In ad-
dition to being an expenslvo affair that Is
in itself sufficient objection to Justify its
complete oblivion."

DEATH RECORD.

Wire Plant nt Fnlr Ilnven,
NKW HAVEN, Conn., Fob. 3. Flro from

an unknown cause destroyed tho largo plant
of tho National Wire company at Fair
Haven this morning, entailing u property
loss estimated at $325,000. The plant con-
sisted of two one-stor- y buildings which
covered about live acres' of ground spao-- i

nnd all except the wire nail department was
reduced to ruins through the lack of facll-ltl- es

for fighting tho flames. Tho plant
was formerly the Now Haven Wlro com-
pany and employed about 600 hands.

Olilext Princeton .Mnn.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb. 3. William

Chapman Baker, philanthropist nnd capi-
talist, died at tho homo of his daughter-in-la- w

here tonight, aged 82. Ho was tho
oldest surviving graduate of Prlncoton, and
had personal acquaintance with General
Lafayette.

.Mrs. Nnihiinlcl I', llnnki.
WALTHAM, Mass., Feb. 3. The funeral

of Mrs. Banks, widow of General Nathaniel
P. Banks, took place from her homo this
afternoon, with extremely simple services,
The Interment was In Grovo Hill ceme-
tery, besldo the body of the general.

IIUIiop Graven1 Sou In III,
LINCOLN, Feb.

Graves 'of the Episcopal diocese of westorn
Nebraska and Wyoming was here today,
bolng called by the serious Illness of his
son, Elliott Graves, a student at tho Uni-
versity of Nebraska. Tho young man's con-
dition was Improved this afternoon and tho
bishop left tonight for his homo In Kearney,

To Prevent the Grip
Laxative Uromo-Qulnln- e roraovej (he ;uio.

STATE WILL PREVENT P1C1IT

Governor of Ohio Sija Ha Will Dxtrciie
Ohio'i Pull Power if Necoisary,

COUNTY AUTHORITIES PROMISE TO HEED

Derlnre They Wilt Swenr In Hnaugli
Deputy Hherlrfn to F.nforee l.iiiv

nnd Cull on Incentive for
More Help If .eeennnry.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 3. At tho meeting ot
tho Snengcrfest Athletic club tomorrow
afternoon, the opinions of their attorneys
on tho letters of Governor Nnsh to Prose-
cutor Hoffhelmor, Shorlit Taylor, tho Ath-

letic club and tho John C. Roth Packing
company nnd other petitioners will bo pre-

sented. All of these documents hnvo been
Informally considered by tho promoters and
their attorneys today, with tho exception
of tho last letter that the governor mailed
to John C. Roth Packing compnny nnd other
petitioners today, and which will bo re-

ceived tomorrow morning In tlmo for con-

sideration nt tho afternoon meeting.
Thoro aro somo who bellevo that when

tho full text of the letter that Is expected
Is received final action may be tnkon nt
onco by tho Snengorfest club without wnlt-In- g

tor tho hearing on the application for
an injunction. The managers of tho event,
howovor, Insist thnt thero will bo' no final
action taken until the decision of Judgo
llolllstor Is nnnounced.

Jeffries and tho party at his training
quarters came Into the city this evening
nnd talked matters over with tho promot-
ers. Later tho champion and his party at-

tended tho theater. Ruhltn nnd his asso-
ciates remained nt tho Country club, which
Is qulto n dlslnnco from tho city. Thoy
had more visitors todny than usual, and
there was much agitation over the course
of the governor. Jeffries, Ruhlln, Mnrtln
nnd Chllda will continue their prnotlco work
tomorrow as usual and keep It up until
somo official declaration Is mado by tho
Sacngcrfest directors.

Anxiety nt Trnlninic ttunrtern.
CINCINNATI. Feb, hcre has been

more anxiety than training at tho quortcrs
of Jeffries, Ruhlln. Mnrtln nnd Chllds to-
day. It Is their custom to do less work on
Sundays than on other days nnd this gave
nn opportunity today for nnlmnted dis-
cussion among tho pugilists, their trainers,
mnnngcrs and others over tho nctlon of
Governor N'nuh.

It Is now know to all the promoters of
tho light that Governor Nash has not only
given his ultimatum to tho fnengcrfest
Athletic club and over 1,000 petitioners from
tho business circles of Cincinnati, but he
hns also given Instructions to Prosecuting
Attorney Horrholmcr nnd Sheriff Taylor.
Tho latter received u long letter from thogovernor after midnight, by Immedlato de-
livery messenger, nnd It Is n very strong
dopumcnt, In which his oxcollency directs
Sheriff Taylor to swear In nny number of
deputies and excrelso his fullest power to
prevent tho light nnd In tho event of the
sheriff needing assistance Oovernor Nnsh
pledges him tho full power of the stnte.

Tho prosecuting attorney nnd the shcrlfT
stato that they will not reply to the gov-
ernor until tomorrow nnd that they will
then advise him that they will do their
duty nnd keep In communication with him
for any nsslstanco that may bo needed,
Tho otllclnl communications of Oovernor
Nash yosterdny were limited to county

If ho has nny communlcAtlon with
tho municipal officers of Clnclnnntl it hos
been kept from the public. Tho four po-
lice commissioners of Cincinnati are ap-
pointed by the governor nnd not by tnemayor and It Is conceded thnt tho wishes
of tho governor will bo followed by this
commission In orders to the entire police
force.

At tho same tlmo the rolntlons bctwein
Governor Nnsh and Mayor Flelschmannaro most friendly and tt Is generally con-
ceded that when the latter kept his prom-
ise In Issuing a permit for the fight ho did
all that ho intended to do In connection
with the event, of February 13.- - Whllo thore
hnvo "been Informal onfcrcnccs today be-
tween members of the S.iengerfest Athletic
nssoctntlnn nnd their attorneys nnd otherpromoters of tho tight It Is nnnounced that
there will be no formal meeting of theSncngcrfost Athletic directors and thoir
counselors until tomorrow afternoon.

It Is generally believed that It will then
be decided to tnko no notion In tho caso
until tho application for an Injunction Is
henrd beforo Judgo llolllstor on Tuesday.
At that time It Is understood that Gov-
ernor Nash will bo ronrcsented hero In
tho courts by Attorney General Sheets nnd
that both sides will abide by thn decision
without further appeal to tho circuit or
supremo court. Judge llolllstor .may

his decision for n day or two, so
that the ?nrngorfcst Athletic directors nro
not likely to makn nnv otllclnl declaration
nbout declaring the 11 n lit off it to the
continry until the mlddlo or tho latter part
of the week.

The hearing of Jeffries nnd Ruhlln, who
wero arrested a week ngo on the chnrgo of
training for a prlzo tight, hns been post-
poned for ono week on nccount of the in-
junction enso beforo Judgo llolllstcr. All
the other litigation has also been postponed
nnd none of It will ever bo heard of If
Judgo llolllstor grants a permanent Injunc-
tion.

In tho event of Judge llolllstcr refusing
the application far an Injunction II Is un-
derstood that Attorney Oenernl ShcctB, for
the governor, will opernto with Prosecuting
Attorney Haffhclmcr to havo tho pugilistic
contestants arraigned before some Judgo
of the common pleas court instead of
Hqulro Rocbllng or nny other local magis-
trate.

NASH GIVES HIS REASON

Ohio (lover nor Huyn Jelllrlen-ltuhll- n

Affair In Purely nn IIIckhI
Prize. Fltilit.

COLUMBUS. O.. Feb. Nashtoday mndo tho llrst publlo statement of
his position with regard to tho proposed
Jeffrles-Ruhll- n light nt Clnclnnntl nnd thogrounds upon which his determination to
prevent the fight taking pine In Ohio Is
based. The stntement Is contnlned In n let-
ter prepared nnd mailed this afternoon In
reply to n petition from the John t'. K.
Roth Packing company and l.noo other citi-
zens of Clnclnnntl protesting ngnlnst Inter-
ference with tho light. Governor Nashsays In his letter that ho fears the peti-
tioners havo been misled bv erroneous legal
ndvlco. Unquotes tho law relating to
prlzo lighting and boxing contests and
Bays;

'The proviso upon which you rely readsns follows: 'Provided, that nothlnt: In tho
foregoing shall apply to any publlo gym-
nasium or athletic club or any of the exer-
cises therein, If written permission for the
specific purpose shall llrst havo been ob-
tained from tho sheriff Of the county, or. If
tho exerelses or exhibition nro held within
tho limits of a municipal corporation, of
the mayor of the corporation.'

"Tho proviso only covers exercisesamong the members of the clubs or exhibi-
tions In which members only tako part.
Kvon It my Interpretation Is too strict It
does not authorize tho bringing together of
noted lighters and the offering of a largo
prlzo to tho ono who prevails over tho
other.

"Again, tho Snengcrfest Association com-
pany of Cincinnati nnd tho exhibit which It
proposes to glvo is not such nn association
and not such a contest ns Is contemplated
by section tViOO.

As I underslnnd It the contest between
Jeffries and Ruhlln wan arranged for by
a lawyer by tho nnino of Wltte beforo the
nssnclntlon even had a legnl existence. It
has no gymmiblum or hnll for nthlctlc pur-
poses, no distinct membership nnd none of
the paraphernalia of nn athletic club. Itwas organized simply for tho purpose of
dodging the law and bringing off a contest
between thu two fighters. Tho law cannot
and will not be trilled with In this man-
ner. I earnestly nsk you to look nt tho
law as I have explained It nnd I think you
you will conclude with mo thnt you have
been misled. As I hnvo already 3.ild to you
in a telegram I am tlrmlv convinced thut
this affair. If It comes off, will bo a prlzo
IlKht."

Stating his reasons for bollovlng that tho
alleged glove contest Is to bo a prlzo fight
thn governor refers to the moving plctura
contract, which statos that the profits to be
derived from those pictures shall bo di-

vided equally between the association nnd
tho "fighter or fighters," Continuing he
saysi

The winner of the contest Is offered a
larger prize, by thousands of dollars, than
tho loser. This will cause them to strike
not only skillful but hard blows, You say
that your mayor nnd your splendid police
force will bo on hnud and neo thnt the law
Is not violated, You exprefcs confidence In
thn Integrity nnd ability of the mayor, of
the police commissioners nnd of your po-
licemen. In this feeling I fully share. But
1 am confident that tho affair will be be-
yond their control, If they do their best
Thh fight will bo very Intense Tho vnst
multitude ot people, gathered from distant

stntcs and cities, nt least If not possessing
the highest order of citizenship, will bo
terribly excited. Such men would broo-- : no
Interference, they will have no control over
themselves, your police will be overpowered
nnd your city will be visited with dlsgrnce
which you will regret nn long as you live.
Such fenrful risks must not be taKcn."

FRED METZ, SR., IS BETTER

I'liynlclan Sy II In t'ntlent Now linn
n Remote Chnncc of

Recovery.

Tho condition ot Fred Mctz, sr., was said
to bo more favorable Sundny than at nny
tlmo during tho last two weeks. Ho Is
able to take nourishment now, and the at-

tending physician says thore Is at least a
slight hope of his recovery.

"I nad been In bed threo weeks with grip
when my husband brought mo Dr. Miles'
Nervlue, Pain Pills and Nerve and Liter
Pills. 1 was cured." Mrs. J. Rainier,
Franklin, Ind.

FIRE RECORD.

PncUliiK I'liint nt St. Joseph.
8T. JOSEPH, Mo.. Feb. 3. A flro origin-

ated lu a mysterious manner In tho trim-
ming department of the Krug Packing com-
pany's plant In this city tonight, nnd tho
plant suffered a loss of $100,000 befoto tho
flames could bo checked. The loss is said
to be fully covered by Insurance.

To Cure n Cola In One Duj
Tnko Laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
curo. K. W. Grovo'a slgnaturo Is on ca.'b
box. I5c.

Dentil from Niiturnt Clinic".
COLUMBUS, Neb,. Feb. 3. (Special.)

Tho body of Adam Plctsch, who wai. found
dead In bed, was burled today. The cor-
oner's Jury returned a verdict that death
resulted from natural causes. Plctsch was
nearly 70 years of age nnd had been a
resident of tills county many years. His
wlfo secured a divorce from his two yenrs
ago and since then ho lived In seclusion,
He had apparently been dead two days when
found by the deputy sheriff.

MortKnuen Dceronnc.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb, 3. (Special.)

The mortgago record of Otoe county for
tho month of January Bhows n decreaso of
$7,780 in this class ot Indebtedness.

All the

World Has

the Grip
100,000 Cases In Chicago.
30,000 Cases in Cleveland.
10,000 Cases in Buffalo.
10,000 Cases in Kansas City.

And 10 Per Cent of the
People of Minneapolis
and St. Paul Sick With
Ihis Terrible Disease.

A Great Many Sick in
Omaha.

Grip is Raging All
Through Iowa and Ne--
braska.

Total Number of Cases in
These States Over 30,-00- 0.

A New York Specialist
Interviewed by the Bee
Correspondent.

His Rules for Avoiding
the Grip.

Don't eat too much. 1
Avoid draughts.

Keep feet warm and dry.
Keep hou80tvell ventilated.

DonH sit in cold places.
Watch your bowels carefully
JJ costive and constipated

keep bowels open ivith

Special to Tho Bee.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Ono of the most

prominent specialists In this city was Inter-

viewed by me to day and mnkes tho fol-

lowing statement. Ho says: "All the world
has tho grip. This epidemic has swept over

tho country causing alarming conditions.
Nearly cveryono will havo It, nnd those who

do not will bo exceptions to tho rule.
The grip poison, eo styled, will cause your

back to ache and a headacho and nches all
over. Your bowols must be kept open at tlhs
tlmo or you will become seriously sick.

Take a teaspoonful of Cnocnrlno before you
go to bed and in tho rooming you will feel

llko a now person. Cascarlne Is prescribed
by many pbyslclnns, and Is used extensively
tho world over. It Is a gontlo laxatlvo d

with great caro for men, women and
children. It does not gripe like other laxa-

tives, Is pleasant to taste and very pleasing
In action. Cascarlne Is not n tablot or pill
but comos In bottles (blue nnd white wrap-

pers) nnd Is n tonic for the stomach, kid-

neys and liver nnd laxative tonic for the
bowels Mothers should not glvo the children
nny other laxatlvo but Cascarlne, nnd
every houscwlfo should keep a bottle close
at band. Cascarlne Is the very best laxa-

tlvo and grip preventive. Go to your drug-

gist today nnd get a bottle, prlco SO cents
If ho hasn't It, tell him to get It for you
of his Jobber. Bo cure you got Cascarlne.
and not cheap (ablets or pills which are
nasty to take and make you sick. Ask for
Cascarlne, Insist on Cascarlne, get Casca-

rlne, the great and pleasing laxatlvo tonic.
Remember It comes In bluo and white
wrappers, and Is nevor sold In bulk. Aslt
your druggist for It today.

Manufactured by

Rea Bros. & Co.,
Mlmieiipolla, Loulavllle null Neiv Yurie

Today

Wc continue the sale of
Ederheimer, Stein & Cos
boy's & Young Men's Suits
at half price.

Bois Suits.
$2.75 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50
worth double.

Young Men's Suits.
$5.00 $6.75 $7.00 & $8.00

(CONTINENTAL
Glothing(s

w. e. conxnn ion, axd uottm.AS.
II wa please you tell othart Itwa don't tell ui.

If I hud Grip I would
ubo Dr. jMilos' Pain Pilln
and Dr. Miles' Norvino.

Sold ot alt Drugglate.

Dr. McGREW
Office open cuntlniioiia!) from M n.

in. to II . in. Htindny from H n. m.
to n p. in.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. Mcarcw at age C?.) 1
THE MOST HUCClftfSKllI.

SPECIALIST
In the treiiltueMt ot ull forma of l)l!U
KAhF.S AMI niSOHIltSHS OT IIIIH
ONLY. 211 ) (nr.' experience, in yenra
tn Omnlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a I'Kioi.i.MJ.vr ct, m; (.1)Au..mi;i:ii

IN l.tSMH TIIA.V 0 l)A liunt cill.
flnv. linln or lna ol (line. Tha
QUICK I'.ST mill MOST N ATI! It A I. tlUU
thut hit ret been illieo vereil.
C1IAHCKS i.ovy.
CVPUII IQ ln '' stages and conditions
OlMllLIO cured nnd every trace of the
nihc.ut thoroughly eliminated from tlia
blood.

No "HHKAIilNO OUT" on the skin or
face or any external uppcorances of the
disease whatever A trcaimcnt that Is
more successful nnd far more satisfactory
than the "Hot Springs" treatment and at
less than HALF THU COST A cure that
Is cnarnnteeil to bo permnnent for life.
IAIC Ak'UCl.'C of yuuiiK anil tnldillu-iiije- il

WLAMlLOO men, LOSS til' HA.MIOOD,
NlKht Losses. Nervous Debility, Loss of
Uruln and Nerve I'ower FnrKetfulncps,
liaalifulness. Stricture. Gonorrhoea. Gleet.

OVr.lt 'JO.(MM) CASKS CLItUI).

RECTAL DISEASES .,1'.eases ot the rectum has cured where all
ethers had failed. Fissure, Ulcers, I'lles
an(. ?H chronic diseases of the rectum. Im-
mediate and a permanent curo Is
made without cutting or pain. The curo Is
quick and complete,

CUIt us i; t ! A 1 1 A VI I ; Kit.

CHARGES LOW
CoiiHUltHllon free. Treiilnient li' innll.

Medicines aunt everywhere freo from uaza
or breakaKO. ready ftr use.

Otnco hours' 8 n. in. to V p. m. Sunday
I a. ni. to U p tn r. O. llox 7G6. Otllc
over 2lb South Hth St.. between Faruara
end Douulas Sti. OMAHA. NKli

UOWI'M.'S A bad coukIi la
Juut iiwful, Antl-Ku-

la Just thaAnii-Ka- wf lliiiiK- --Sc at tha
drug Htore.

AM 'SH.MI.NTS.

Woodwnrd & nurses.BOYD'S MnnuKerx. Tel.

T0WiH-8:- 15
Klrku La Shcllo nnd F It. Ilam ln preccnt

AUai'HTI'S THOMAS' Miintcrplece,

1'rlcen 25c. Wc, 7Se, $1.00.
Thurmlny, Friday, Saturday Mntlueo ana

Saturday
MR. ROBERT DOWNING

And Completo Company.

DOVrMC! I Woodward & Harness,bUTU O ManiiKf rs. Tel. Illl.
8HEyn,0HT TUESDAY, Feb. 5

ernhardt
AND

HI. OoQiieiin
'ar.v;feS""0"'" "la tosc"

La Tohch .. Mme. Bnrnh Bernhardt
Scnrpln M Coqudln

1'rlccn $1,M to $4.cl. Kenernl admlHsinn
$2.fi0; Kf.llery. $1.00. (Inllery tickets on sail
nt box oillcu ut a o'clock this mornlmj.

ORIIIMT0I

Mntlnei'H WeilneKiliiy Siitnritiir
11ICIIY lir.1,1,.

"The Information Hurran" TnnSrrkl
Tills "I SH II. ii.iihim I Ull gillilvyvtiioum: sistijhs,

"The Willow Pattern
Plate. " 8.(5

STIVI'ON mill
310 !!-;.- ' A.

M, nnil 31A.MIH ,.M)i:itHO,
i.ottii: gi.aiistom;.

The liver I'iMiUllir KIOI)ltO.MK,
Prices nvenliiB- 25c. Cue. Matinee:

Wednesday. 10p and S5e. Saturday, 10e nnd
23c Few front row reserved. Wo Don i
iiiIhh tho bib show.

i M mi: m:ttk .v h a n c i : v i : kt i : 1 1 1 1 a v

WACO'S TR0CA0ER0 Tolophono 2Wg

MATIXKI'l TOIY IOP, lidf.
Hvery llvenlnB This Wiek.NlLht linKngenicnt HxtrnordlimryPrices

10.
to,

Wine,
DurlonrterH
Woman and Song

3U rts, The HucceHS of the Hi'Uftti.
BMOKB IF VOU LIKli.


